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MILLIONS SOMETHING FOR CHRISTMAS ! 

Reduced Prices at 49 King St.

OXL Y.
[From the Argosy.j

And this is the end of it nil I it rounds the year’s
completeness ;

Only a walk to the -tile, through the fields afonm 
with sweetness ;

Only the sunset light, 
river ;

And a lingering low good-night, that 
d-by foi ev er.

So be it I and God be with you I It had been 
perhaps more kind

Had you sooner (pardon the word) 
knowing your miud.

We can bear so much in youth—who care3 for a 
swift sharp pain ?

And the two-edged sword of truth cuts deep, 
but it leaves no stain I

I shall just go back to my work—to 
household cares.

That never make any show. By times perhaps 
in my prayers

I may think of yon 1 For the rest, on this way 
we’ve trodden together

My foot shall fall as lightly as if my heart were 
a feather.

And not a woman’s heart I strong to have and 
to keep.

Patient when children cry, soft to lull them to 
sleep,

Hiding its secrets close, glad when another’s 
hand

Finds for itself a gem where hers found îonly 
sand.

Good-by I The year hat. been bright ! As oft as 
the blossoms come,

The peach with its waxen pink, the waving 
snow of the plum,

I shall think how 1 used to watch, so happy to 
see you pass

I could almost kiss the print of your foot on the 
dewy grass.

I am not ashamed of my love ! Yet I would 
not have yours now,

Though you laid it down at my feet. I could 
not stoop so low.

Ais but half a love that contents itself with
Than love’s utmost faith and truth and unwav

ering tenderness.

American Cider,

CHOICE AMD SWEET. CHRISTMAS TIME.
Fairall & Smith

Holiday Presents
K)F

purple and red on the
I .

L? Just Received :PEOPLE/I For Ladies and Children igooi

5 MLS, (MERICM SWEET CIDER, W0 prtoEDt’se^on— invite attention to the following uscfuOnd appropriate GOODS for the

Shawls, Dresses. Jackets, Breakfast Shawls,
VESTS? SONTAOS, CLOUDS, MUFFLERS,

Lined Mittens and Gloves in Great Variety.

Berlin Goods, for Children.

Kid Milts and Gloves,
been sure of

Clouds, Scarfs, Tics, Bows,Is Superior to anythin* in this Maiket,

For sale by

R. q, PUDDINQTON A CO.
Breakfast Shawls, Soil tags,

dec21AGONY i
Physicians Cornered !

I my little

Newfoundland Codfish Jackets. Mitts, Hoods, etc, 

SILK. HANDKERCH’FS, nice for Mufflers* 

Linen Hdk’s, in Fancy Boxes,

3.
&

Muffs. Boas. Gcnta^ Goods—in ^Scarfs, .Ties, Bus-

DRESS MAKING AND MILLINERY I
At F AIR AM. *, SMITH’S, . .

T^A^fcd^oii^iv^tfoodMI-
he will sell at a discount of 10 per cent. Jewelry 
and Fancy^Goods H EERSC1IAU M^P^PJE060 *

_Only authorized agent
Waltham Watch Co,

dec!7

Just arrived ex Ada May,

SO Otis. Do, 1, i F, CODFISH Ieluded.T" SUPPOSE there is not in the whole of a 

pity, to such an extent, as to witness the excru-
a"at,fe!'a?fuTdisLae.P<>0r mor,sl' s™=r1^ <rou.

FOR GENTS ,

SILK and WOOL MUFFLERS. 

Silk und Linen Hnndk’fs, 

L. Wool Underclothing and Half II se.

Linen and Paper Collars & G tiffs-

KID MITTS AND GLOVES,

All at reduced Prices for the Holidays Season.

declO M Prince Wm. Street*in the city for the

To arrive via Halifax;"
lOO bbls No 1 Labrador Herring, 
50 bxs- No, 1 N. F. Codfish.

D. 0. L. WARLOCK.
49 King street. M. F. ALLAN, 

MILLINERY, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

$20LONDON HOUSE,RHEUMATISM ! T, r.GEDDES.
Shediac. WILL BUY AHeretofore there has been a considerable divoz- 

sity of opinion among medical men, as to the 
traeoluptw of this disease. Some locating it 
in the fibrous or muscular tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it ns an acute nervous dia- 
e.ise ; but it is now generally admitted to oc r. 
disease arising from a poison circulating it, the 
blond, and further it is aduitted that Kheum.v 
tism can never be thoroughly cured without ex
terminating such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a constitutional internal remedy. We 
feel confident that none will feel better satisfice 
and rejoice more, than the oonscientionus - 
Clan, who has found out that a cure for this stjb- 
jwrn disease has been discovered. The follow
ing testimony from a gentleman of standing, and 
high respectability, and well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy all that the

dec21

FIRST MORTGiGE PREMIUM ROOD[Market Square. Christmas and New Year’s,
1874-75.

Will be celebrated this year by

j. & a. McMillan,
by their providing the largest stock of

FINELY BOUND GIFT BOOKS

IN THENearly opposite

l la. macaulay Young Men's- Christian Association
. M BUILDING.

48 Charlotte Street.

Exhibition Go,
oct7 dimDECEMBER] ;oth^.|18 74. npHESE Bonds are issued for the purpose of 

rais ng funds for the erection of a building 
in the city of New York, to be used for a

Only this walk to the stile : this parting word bv 
.the river.

This flow so quiet and cold, ebbing and flowing

••Good-byl” Let me wait to hear the last, last 
sound of thy teet 1

Ah me ! but I think in this life of ours the bitter 
outweighs the sweet.

For their customers ever brought into 
this market.

Now ready—illustrated— he works of Goethe, 
Shiller. Mulready, Dore. Rubens, Raphael, Cha
teaubriand, etc., etc. Call early at 

decl9 78 Prince Wm. Street.

dec22
Perpetual World's Fair,DIAMOND

RHEUMATIC CURE !
X. M. S. and N. E. a permanent home, where the manufacturer can 

exhibit and sell his goods, and every patented 
can show his invention: a centre of industry 
which will prove of vast benefit to the whole 
country.

For this purpose, the Legislature of the State 
of New York has granted a charter to a number 
ot our most wealthy and respectable merchants, 
and those gentlemen have purchased no less than 
eight blocks of the most valuable land in the 
city of New York. The building to be erected 
will be seven stories high (150 feet in height) 
surmounted by a magnificent dome, and will 
cover a space of 22 acres. It will be constructed 
of iron, brick and glass^jyid made fire-proof 
The bonds which are all for $20 each, are secured 
by a first mortgage on the land and building, and 
for the purpose of making them popular, the di
rectors have decided to have quarterly drawings 
of $150,000 each: this money being tne interest on 
the amount of the whole loan*

Every bondholder must receive at least $21.00, 
but he may receive

VERY, VERY CHEAP !
Mayflowers and Fruit,

In Glass Cases, (different sizes).

WILL BE SOLD VERY LOW 1

Now is the time to get bargains, and ornament 
your Chimney Mantels, Centre Tables, etc., etc.

Determined to please all, 
hor sale at the Medical Hall.

R. D. McARTIIUR.
On bfinil—-Flavoring Extracts of nil kinds, 

Fresh find Warranted Pare. 
d«<=19 R. D. Me A.

NOTES AND NEWS.Justîreccived per R. M. Steamer : XMAS GOODS !is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S ENDORSATION. UNITED STATUS.

A number of Alma (Wis.) sportsmen 
who chartered a steamboat to go hunting, 
returned with just one suipe.

Wheu au Arkansas judge ascends the 
bench the first thing he does is to feel 
uuder the desk lor the whiskey bottle, 
aud it the tipstaff has forgotten to have 
it tilled, legal proceedings that day don’t 
amount to much.

Boxen, Ten Trey». Crumb Brush and Tmye, 
Jelly end Pudding Moulds, Jolly Strainers, 
Tongue Pressera, Patty Pens. etc.

BOWES A EVANS.
____________________ 4 Canterbury street.

Oranges, Grapes, Barley Beans, 
Walnuts, Almonds, Castanas, 

etc., etc.

Messrs. Dsvi.vs * &V' ,4’
Dear Sirs, -I, with plensure, concede to th** 

Agents wish that I give my endors^tiou to the 
immediate relief I experienced from a few es 
of the Diamond Rheumatic Cure, h iv;ng been 
a sufferer from the effects of Rheumatism, J i u 
now, after taking two bottles of this medic' .y. : 
entirely tree from pain. You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do so.

1 am. sirs, yours respectfully,
John Helder Isaacson, N. P.

^FURTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHERMA1V !

6 Cases Lastings, in all Numbers; 

Black Lustres ; 

Haberdashery, Reels, etc.; 

Silks, Velvets, Ribbons : 

Hollands, Velvets, Silesias; 

*’ Rufflings;

“ India Rubber Braces ;

1 “ India Rubber Goods ; 

Feathers and Flowers ;

2 ** Saxony Flannels ;

Elastic Gusset Webb; 

Men’s Felt Hats ;

20 “ Paper Collars and Cuffs.

■««Kt ■*§*

C. F. OLIVE,5 "
138îUnion Street, St. John, N. B

Tsi(vlNGMYcriiÎNtEl.Tmi?,Hnt"
uttle and Improved Champion.

Oil, Machine Needles and Fittings.
N. B.—Machines repaired. Charges moderate

6 ’•
dec22

4 “

2 «• oct8 dam
Miss Kellogg says that American girls 

have the sweetest voices in the world. 
When one of them puts her mouth to a 
hole in the fence aud “ hollers” to the 
girl next door to ‘‘fetch back them crimp
ing irons,” It fills the air with melody.

A man who had saved the life of a 
daughter of a Boston millionaire, receiv
ed 9Ï.60 from the grateful parent. He 
was so overcome with the magnificent 
bounty that he paid out every cent of it 
to seventeen organ grinders to simulta
neously serenade his benefactor.

A confidential clerk in a Chicago cattle 
yard has just skipped out with several 
thousand dollars. The New York Com
mercial thinks he has probably taken 
passage lor Cowes.—lx. Steer-age pus 
sage, perhaps, eh? Yes; aud from Cow es 
he goes direct to Oxford, to study law 
out of sheepskiu volumes ; he wouldn’t 
be the first muttonhead that does it. The 
motto of his dissertation will of 
be in hoy siyno vinces.

There had been a lynching near Padu
cah, Ky., and a little boy named Arthur 
Holmes had been one of the spectators, 
ior days afterward the event was upper- 
most in his mind. Taking his youngest 
sister off into the woods, he suddenly 
whipped out a rope, a<yusted a noose 
around bar neck, put the line over the 
limb of a tree, and pulled her off her 
feet. After suspending her a few seconds 
he let her down about half choked to 
death, aud was solemnly adjuring her to 
confess to stc iling horses when the father 
appeared. - A good spanking closed the 
scene.

_________ To the Ladies
CIDER. TOWN of PORTLAND.

T" 0GAN, LINDSAY & CO., are receiving 
JLJ to-day :—

CIDER.OA /"'IASES Valencia Oranges;
2bb!XrMub,8UftVana 

10 bxs Malaga Lemons;
l»bU'U,}IlAPES. (Almira)
20 sacks new French Walnuts;
15 [m Ivica Almonds; \

Cas tana Nuts;
10 cases New Layer Figs;
30 boxes New Crop Dehesa Raisins; 
50 bbls Pot Barley.
35 bbls White Beans. 

dec21

#100,000 :
Or $35,000, or $10,000, or $5,000, $3,000, etc., etc.

EVKR¥~BO.\B

do;
A.CHlrMXKSx,TSHT:JOH,'-N-B-SePt’29’ 1874’ 

Dear Sir.-I have suffered for fifteen montas 
wuh Chronic Rheumatism, and could not find 
any rebel, after try.ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told abou. 
the Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I have used 
three bottles of this valuable remedy, and ... 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody suffer! * with this terrible 
disease to to try it, and see if it does note* o the 
same for them that it did for me.

Yours.

do, sweetest.
I have jus£opened srgc^assortment of

i Felt and Straw Hats,
Hat Shapes, Flowers, Feathers.

OR DREHT FOR CHRISTIE RSEI “
purchased before January 4th, 1875, will partici

pate in the
10

MAGNIFICENT
THIRD SERIES DRAWINGi CIDER! Trimmings in great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY,
xt r, vw ,. to „ , Main street.^•B.—Felt and Slraw Huts done over ; Hats 

and Bonnets made to order. 
nov4

62 King Steet.

1874.
Held MONDAY, January 4th, 1875.1874.James L. EauLvo,

- Indian town. 6
Capital Premium, $100,000.A. J. ARMSTRONG,BARGES’ HOTEL,

St. John, N. B.,aaert. 29 :875. 
A. Chipman Smith,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure in statin* 
that I put every confidence in your Die mo'u* 
Rheumatic Cure. I have suffered tor the • net 
two years with Rheumatic Pains, during whir.!, 
time I have had the advice of some of the most 
prominent medical men in the Province, 
experienced no relief, until I tried the l hirond 
Rheumatic Cure. I have now taken three h-..,- 
ties, and I feel greatly improved, and 
confident of a permanent cure.

Yours truly,

TOWN OF PORTLAND.For the Holidays. dec!8 nws These drawings take place every Three Months, 
thcm°VentUaUy CVery bondwiu participate in

40 Charlotte stree

Adam’s Watclies- LADIES’
Address for Bonds and full information,

MORG-ENTHAU, BRUNO OO.,
Financial Agents,

^<1 P»rl£ Row, New ,1'ork.
Post Office Drawer, 29.

J&o^%0.Vonl 0%Bank8' Re*i5ter-

^rom a splendid assort- J0SSBH5ap*sa|SHk Ties fPAGE BROTHERS, I ■*- AVÜ •
^C3 ^ 41 King street

DANIEL AjBOYD,
dec9 course

CAKE ORNAMENTS !now am

ICAIVS.GUTHRIE A HEVENOR, 

64 Charlotte street.
James O’Brien. all the

dec4 Postponements Impossible under this 
PlBn* dec!7 dw .There is no medicine which so promptly re- 

lievos the depressed vital action, restores th. 
.encrai and local circulation, allays the l ain, 
dissipates the congestion, prevents inflamma
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

COAX.. NEWEST [SHADES.Bridge Contract.
PAGE BROTHERS,

decU 41 King street.

Codfish, Haddies and Kippered 
Herring

JUfine’order611-“ frCsh sappl5"- All “» very 

at R. E. PUDDINGTON 4 CO’S.

Skates. Skates.assortment of

—at—DIAMOND RHEUMATIC CURE I !
This medicine is f r sale at all the druggists 

through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him to send for it

A. CHIPMAN SMITH. 
Market Square, St. John, A. i.

C, G. BERRYMAN’S,AT
Daily expected to arrive ox brigt Otter ;

400 T°l„r
^pENDERS will be received at ..lie office of 
Tvïv%l!H,c1Wor*t?- Fredericton, until THURS-
thcLiSndÔ[,°'„M^ÏSSfctaSk for
River, nt the Town of Woodstock, according to 
plan and specification to be seen at said office 
and at the store of Hon. Wm. Lindsay nt Wood- 
stock. Each tender to be marked “ Tender for 
Woodstock Bridge, and. to give the names of 
rWO*u68 r°*n , Pers°ns willing to become sureties

mv erîait - 1 Performance of the contract.
1 he Commissioner does not bind himself to ac

cept the lowest or any tender.

McCullough’s Building, MarketZSquare.
Double Screened Old >V. !C.’ BLACK’S.eug IN STOCK :

GREAT VARIETY ! 

PRICES LOW,

English Skates, 
American Skates,

Domestic Skates,

SYDNEY COAL. dec!7

Main Street, Portland,general .
A strong minded woman will always be 

speaker of the house.
Half the discomfort of life is the result 

of gettiug tired of ourselves.
Love without money is something like 

patent leather boots without soles.
The charity that begins at home Isn't

the kind that “ covers a multitude of 
sins.

Each beau plucks a leaf from
quette; so that thorns only remain for 
the husband.

A young fellow in Sussex wanted to 
charge his girl 20 cents for his picture,
Informing her at the time that It oriel 
Dally cost a quarter. 8

A Saekville man dreamed recently that 
his aunt was dead, and the dream proved 
true. He tried the same game with his 
motiicr-in law, but It didn’t work worth 
a cent.

DON’T FORGET !
CHRISTMAS IS NEAR
A NDweare prepared to supply 

XX. and the public with the Fresh 
our line, comprising—

Dried Fruit !

nnd M boxes : Currants, Lemon, Orange, and ally that ahe haS received her 
Citron Peels ; Figs. Spices, -to. Foil Stoolc.

Preserved Fruit I Thankful for past favors, she would solicit a
QUINCES. PEACHES, PINE APPLE. Straw- renewal ofthe 8ame- 

berries. Tomato, PEAS, CHERRIES, Orange 
Marmalade.

Canned Goods I
•MSB,»®

bugar Corn, Green Corn, Ac. Ac.
Sa-uoes I

wwnbT’sH.î"ey’Ma3hroom’Tomato' 1>eppor‘ | Commision Merchants and
Manufacturers’ Agents,

McCULLOUGH’S BUILDING. (REAR).
Market Square, ST. JOHN, N. B.
A GENTS for the Rocky Mountain Vermil- 

lion Paint, best and cheapest Paint in the 
Market. Properly mixed we will guarantee it to 
cover double the surface and wear twice as long 
ns ordinary paints. It will not peel, scale, crack 
or^blistcr, though subject to high degrees of

Also, Herring’s Patent Fire and Burglar Proof 
ifes, for sale at very low prices. The best in 

use. Preserved millions of treasures and books, 
P»Pg”. etc., of hundreds of firms in the great fire 
of Chicago, Boston, and Portland.

Oil Cabinets, Refrigerators, etc. Consignments 
solicited and prompt returns made.

Refer by permission to Scammell Bros, C. G. 
Benrman, II. L. Spencer, E. T. Kennedy v Co.

With Certificate. Last cargo of the season. Sold 
low while landing. Apply to oct23dov4 • Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

.WILLIAM McLEAN,
No- 106 Union Street,

Importer and dealer in

t. McCarthy,
WM. M. KELLY, 

^^riment of Public Works? Frà'ericton."^v. Mrs. Gt. DIXON,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s

de3l6 Water street. our friends 
est Goods in

Government Notice. Marsden Bros',^^!,,', Make.

FIRE INSURANCE. 
THE MOM INSURANCE COMPANY.

Choice Family Groceries, PA£ERS best mode of obtaining
J Wl X County valu Uions of Property, for the pur-

of Local Taxation nnd assessing, levying 
ind dealing

e taxation, in reference to income 
for purposes, will be receiv- 

iRVt 0ffice ofthe Provincial Secretary, up 
to 1st January next. v

820U will be awarded to the writer of what may 
be considered the best pape: 
ject, and $100 for the second

Men’s Skates,
Ladies’ Skates,

Children’s Skates,
Skate Straps. Gimblets, and Screws, 

vfp ii eale,m|îcr tfyrt C.G. B. has removed to
Sn'tî the’ polfce^Office?

pose
and collecting Rates and Tnxesë ai 

X with the principles which 
ntable taxation, in referem»#»

a CO-Teeui, Sugars, Fruits and Provisions.
received—40 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
octfl 6m

nerallge
cuure equ

NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.
MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.

oct!4

W. McLEAN,
106 Union Street, St. John.. Established In St.’ John, 

A. D. 1849.
' NEW

Boot and Shoe Store !
ter oi wnat may 
the above sub- 

oct23 flour.r on 
second best. SPENCER BROS., 5000 RBI, 3 Four part of which is

• °?w binding, the balance is

dec!7

NEW FRUIT ! PROFITS DIVIDED
AMONG THE INSURED !

V. COÜGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, Mill Street, Coffee, Soda, &c,T3 BSPECTFULLY invites the attention of
(Bs’ïteM chiiiJ^,8tock of Ladie8’’ Confectionery I

French Bon-Bons, Gnra Sticks, Gum Bon-Bons, 
Sugar Almonds, Rock Candy, Scotch Mix
tures, Ac,

J.&W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.Reasonable Rates.An experienced teacher says that it is 

Impossible for a Sunday school scholar, 
with a boil, to satislaotoriiy fasten liis 
miud down even upon the simplest ex
position of the scheme of salvation.

A minister who came into church dur
ing a sudden shower requested another 
topreach for him, as he was very wet.

No, said the other, “preach yourself- 
you will be dry enough in the pulpit.”

A spread-eagle orator wanted the wings 
of a bird to fly to every village and hamlet 
in the broad land, but he wilted when a 
naughty boy in the crowd sang out:

TEA CAKES ! filed a mne!”,0t “ g°°SC before >'ou had
in Every Variety.

Pound Cake, Plain and Frosted.
Plum Cake, “ “

Scotch Short Calte.

OVERSHOES AND RUBBERS.
Swhich will be sold at the very lowest rates.

P. COUGHLAN, 
Railway Crossing, 

Mill street.

Scotch Refined.Landing ex Lulu, from Liverpool
JAMES HARRIS, Esq..

President. Green Fruit I
Grapes, American. Baldwin. Bishop Pippins, 

Non-such* and other qualities of Apples.
Bincuits Z

Wine Cracknels, Rich Mixed Mocroons Arrow- 
root. Ginger Snaps, and other varieties.

Nuts I

A. Ballenttne,
Secretary.

Office—No. 13 Princess St, Wiggin’s Building. 
nov!8 tf

5 bbls. ALUM; 30 casks SODA CRYSTALS.

QÇy j^jASKS Scotch Refined Sugar,

ALSO

ti!aTBoti.tXPmt=d P«r 8 »
For sale by

W.F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

nov24
600F. A. De WOLF,

STOVE WAREROOMSProduce Commission Merchant,

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

deo!2 dccl6BERT0N BROS.
new dominion

Steam Biscuit Manufactory

Brazil, Almonds. Picnn, Filberts, Walnnts.
Oranges aud Lemons I

For Bale at SWEENY & STAFFORD,
Importers and dealers in

Corner Canterbury 4 Church SU.

„ J. S. SKINNER S, 
Cor. King and Ge main sts.Flour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,

No. 6 SOUTH WHARF,

ST. JOHN, N. B.

declj FOREIGN WOES, LIQUORSwill have reaay tins evening^a large
fT^HE Subscriber has iust received a large and
S%yW4a7d^?”îi!H??esCL^S
Jins in all the la teat and most improved designs.

Also, a large supply of Kitchen Tinware, Coal 
Scuttles, Coal Shovels, nnd all kinds of Pantry 
furniture, ot the most improved patterns, all of 
which be is prepared to sell at a very slight ad 
vance on coat.

A liberal discount to cash purchasers. 
Housekeepers requiring outfits will receive 

prompt attention and a good article, 
ttugtil . JOHN ALLEN

CIGARS, TOBACCO.
Groceries, Provisions, eto., etc.

4 SOUTH WHARF,

Professional Card.
npiHE undesigned having entered into CoS 

the business ofthe firm will be conduc’ted n the I--------------------- octl 3m____________________

MKiMK t McPHERSOR,
. R. M. Burtis.

CHRISTMAS SALE !July 31 Au old farmer gives it as ills candid 
opinion, after many years of observation 
aud experience, that the arrival of a cir
cus will do more

Bargains in Dry Goods.
TOURING the Holidav Season we will 
XS goods at Wholesale Prices.

Dress 3Iaterials
in all the leading colors.

BARNES & CO.,

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, towards enforcing the 
v tti>? now an a large assortment of vommandment than a dozen Sun-Uruit, Plum and becd Luke, for the Holidays. day-schools.

l^O PItINUE wai. STREET.
dec!2

sell all

AND

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

We have added new machineiy to our 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Cull and nee Specimen*.

BARNES A CO.,
58 Prince Wm. street.

Dr. Carpenter asserts that Newton’s 
law of gravitation is a mere hypothesis. 
This is an age of disenchantment. Even 
the man who falls in love witli a beauti
ful bead of hair too often discovers that 
it is a mere hypothesis.

A chap from up river went to bed at 
one of the hotels the other night, and 
blew out the gas instead of turning it off. 
I he gas rushed out, the room was close, 
aud in about half an hour the smell be- 

so strong that the stranger got out 
of bed, opened the door and shouted for 
the clerk. The clerk

E. R. Gregory. Importers and Dealers inGreen Coffee.
I CJACKS good Coffee. Scotch Refined 

^5-5 , kugnr; 3o casks just landed; war
ranted free from beet root.

In store—17 casks Bright Barbadocs Molasses. 
For sale wholesale at the lowest market rates 

GEO. ROBERTSON,"
6 Water street.

iulvSl tf Choice Family Groceries,
TEAS, SUGARS,

Mits and I*i-ovisions,
-..Ion Street, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.

J. S. ARMSTRONG.

Cork Tobacco Store ! NOTICE OF CO-PARTNERSHIPShaSf:.g^«? cffitV(?;„n,ciU's?nk-
m great variety. Hosiery nml Un

derclothing, Grey and Whitej 
Cottons,

House Furnishing.

JOHN O’BRIEJST Y1TE. the undersigned, having entered into n
inVon
General Provision business, nt No.99 Union street 
'Crosby s Corner), we shall always keep a large 
btock on hand, from which to select at prices nnd 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
public and our friends in general.

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

nov 21
AME out from the Old Sod eighteen months 

ago, aud now being proprietor of the 
above store, would call attention of all the Old 
Irishmen, their Sons, and Smokers gen., rally, to 
his stuck ol Domestic, Canadian and Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos.

A large variety of Pipos, Ambers, Cigar Cases 
lobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

lie also keens constantly on hand a large stock, 
ofthe good Old Irish Twist and Pigtail.

Call in when passing at

8. B. MCPHERSON.Notice of Removal. dec!5- 0ct3—d 6m

AvaS<ty"^”lreoe!Tedrdt saKr-'Asr- -
A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

oct30 dwly

K. A: G MORIARITY
It EG to inform their friends and the public that 
" thev have removed from 28 King street to 
he store lately occupied by Mr. Fraser, Germain 

street, (two doors from Chaloners Drug Store, 
where they will keep a select stock of
Clothe, Caeeimeree, Doeskins, 

Tweeds, Vestings, eto.
*3“ Gent’s Garments made to order in the 

newest and most fashionable style.
EDWARD Jt GILES MORIARITY. 

oa r i. T. Merchant Tailors.
St John, N. B., 6tb, 1874. aepti

came
oct3—6m d

WETMORE BROS.,Minnesota Flour,
"VTO FLOUR has given such entire satisfiie-fi. bbTs". City: M°^„yie^

hbTs° Whi’eTio0" d”e : 100U “b,s- White Oak; 50Ô

Notice of Co-Partnership
"YTTE. the undersigned, have entered into a 

'.Y,. Co-Partnership for tho purpose of doing 
a iV holesale nnd Retail Liquor, (îrocerv and 
General Business, at Nn. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep a large stock on hand and sell at lowest 

• holietti* the patronage of friends and 
the public. We are yours respectfully, 

oo 1 43m SWEEN Y A STAFFORD.

came up aud de
manded to know what was up- “I never 
stopped in St. John over night before ”

300 BBeftï,ABRnti?RFHER?I?<4’ buPt1th1stsmeaT*7rightdbutTtI1’p^aVs0to
%«18 MASTElls"* pÏttersu^/^>w Jr something had busted some-

JOHN O’BRIEN’S,
Cor North and Mill Streets. 7novlO 67 King street.

1900 bbls Flour.
r£° “rtivc iMTStur Normauton from Portland

8“j.lw. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

All who have given these goods a trial, prefer 
them above others, 

dec 31 50
V South Wharf.

HALL & FAIRWEATHDR. dcelD
deelS

Sl)t Saila @ri trom.
Vf
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